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No. 1990-199

AN ACT

HB 68

Amendingtheactof May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),entitled“An actproviding
when,how, uponwhatproperty,andto whatextent,liensshallbeallowedfor
taxesandfor municipal improvements,for theremovalof nuisances,and for
water rentsor rates,sewerrates,and lighting rates; for the procedureupon
claims filed therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuch liens andenforcing
paymentof suchclaims;theeffectof judicial salesof thepropertiesliened; the
distributionof theproceedsof suchsales,andtheredemptionof theproperty
therefrom; for thelien andcollectionof certaintaxesheretoforeassessed,and
ofclaimsformunicipalimprovementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,--within-six
monthsbeforethepassageof thisact;andfor theprocedureon taxandntuaic-
ipal claimsfiled underotherandprior actsof Assembly,”restrictingredemp-
tion of propertyaftersalepursuantto atax or municipalclaimin cities of the
first class;andregulatingmunicipalclaimsandliens.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153),
referredto as the Municipal Claim and Tax Lien Law, amendedAugust 1,
1963 (P.L.439,No.231), is amendedtoread:

Section3. (a) All municipal claims which may hereafterbe lawfully
imposedor assessedon any propertyin this Commonwealth,andall such
claims heretoforelawfully imposedor assessedwithin six monthsbeforethe
passageof thisactandnotyet liened,in themannerandto theextentherein-
aftersetforth, shallbeandtheyareherebydeclaredto bealien onsaidprop-
erty, togetherwith all charges,expenses,andfeesaddedtheretofor failureto
pay promptly; andsaidliens shallarise whenlawfully imposedandassessed
andshallhavepriority to and befully paidandsatisfiedoutof theproceeds
of anyjudicial saleof saidproperty,beforeanyotherobligation, judgment,
claim, lien, or estatewith which the saidpropertymay becomecharged,or
forwhich it maybecomeliable, saveandexceptonly thecostsof thesaleand
of the writ upon which it is made,and the taxesimposedor assessedupon
saidproperty.

(1,) With the exceptionof thoseclaims which havebeenassigned,any
municipalclaim, including interest,penaltyandcosts,imposedby a city of
thefirst class,shallbea [lienj judgmentonly againstthesaidpropertylafterl
when the lien hasbeendocketedby the prothonotary.Thedocketingof the
lien shall be given the effect of a judgmentagainstthe said propertyonly
with respectto which the claim is filed as a lien. The prothonotaryshall
(enter the claim in the judgment index.] maintain an In rem index, theform
andlocation of which shall be within the prothonotary’sdiscretion.All tax
claims,water rentsor rates,lighting rates,powerratesandsewerrateshere-
toforefiledareherebyratified, confirmedand madevalid subsistingliensas
ofthe dateoftheir originalfiling.
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(c) A writ of executionmay issue directly without prosecution to
judgmentof awrit of scire facias.Any propertysold in executionshall be
soldincompliancewiththeprovisionsof section31.2.

Section2. Section32 of the act, amendedor added August26, 1965
(P.L.383,No.199) and July 10, 1986 (P.L.1236, No.113), is amendedto
read:

Section32. (a) The ownerof any propertysoldunderatax or munici-
palclaim, or his assignees,or any party whoselien or estatehasbeendis-
chargedthereby,may,exceptas providedin (subsection(c)] subsections(c)
and(d)of thissection,redeemthesameatanytimewithin oneyearfrom the
dateof theacknowledgmentof thesheriff’sdeedtherefor,uponpaymentof
theamountbid atsuchsale;thecostof drawing,acknowledging,andrecord-
ing thesheriff’sdeed;the amountof all taxesandmunicipalclaims,whether
not enteredasliens,if actuallypaid; theprincipalandinterestof estatesand
encumbrances,not dischargedby the sale andactuallypaid; the insurance
uponthe property, andotherchargesandnecessaryexpensesof the prop-
erty,actuallypaid, lessrentsor otherincometherefrom,andasumequalto
interestat the rateof ten per centumper annumthereon,from the time of
eachof such payments.If both ownerandcreditor desireto redeem,the
ownershallhavetheright sotodo onlyin casehepaysthecreditor’sclaimin
full. If morethanonecreditor desiresto redeem,the onewhowas lowestin
lien atthe timeof saleshall havetheprior right, uponpaymentin full of the
claimof the onehigher in lien. Within the year,onewho was lower in lien
may redeemfrom one higher in lien who has alreadyredeemed,and the
ownermayredeemfrom him; andso on throughout,in eachcaseby paying
the claim of the one whoseright was higher; and one higher in lien may
redeemfrom onelower in lien, unlesshis claim is paid; but in eachcasethe
right mustbeexercisedwithin theyear.

(b) Any personentitledto redeemmaypresenthispetitionto the proper
court,settingforth thefacts,andhisreadinessto paytheredemptionmoney;
whereuponthe court shall grant a rule to show causewhy the purchaser
shouldnot reconveyto him thepremisessold;andif, uponhearing,thecourt
shall be satisfiedof the facts, it shall makethe rule absolute,and upon
paymentbeingmadeor tendered,shallenforceit by attachment.

(c) [Uninhabitedresidentialpropertysoldto acity of the first classat a
saleunder a tax or a municipal claim may be redeemedwithin three months
from thedate of the acknowledgmentof thesheriff’s deedtherefor-subject-to
compliance with the other requirements of this act with respect to redemp-
tion.J Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law tothe contrary, in citiesof
the first class only, thereshall beno redemptionofuninhabited residential
propertybyanypersonafter thedateofthe acknowledgmentofthe sheriff’s
deedtherefor. For thepurposesof thissubsection,propertyshallbedeemed
to be“uninhabited residentialproperty” unlessit wascontinuouslyoccupied
by the sameindividual or basicfamily unit for at leastninety daysprior to
the date of the saleand continues to be so occupiedon the date of the
acknowledgment0/thesheriff’sdeedthere/or.
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(d) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law to thecontrary,in coun-
ties of the secondclassonly, the ownerof any propertysold undera tax or
municipalclaim, or hisassignees,or anyparty whoselien or estatehasbeen
dischargedthereby, may~,except sis provided in subsection(c) of this
section,Jredeemthe sameatany timewithin threemonthsfrom the dateof
the acknowledgmentof the sheriff’s deed therefor, upon payment of the
amount bid at suchsale; the costof drawing, acknowledging and recording
the sheriff’sdeed;theamountof all taxesand municipal claims,whether not
enteredas liens, if actuallypaid; the principal andinterestof estatesand
encumbrances,not dischargedby the saleandactuallypaid; the insurance
upontheproperty andotherchargesandnecessaryexpenses-of-theproperty,
actuallypaid,lessrentsor otherincometherefrom;andasumequalto inter-
estattherateof tenpercentumperannumthereon,fromthetimeof eachof
suchpayments.If bothownerandcreditordesireto redeem,theownershall
havethe right so to do only in caselie paysthe creditor’s claim in full. If
more than onecreditor desiresto redeem,the onewhowaslowest in lien at
the time of saleshall havethe prior right, upon paymentin full of the claim
of the onehigherin lien. Within thethree-monthperiod,onewhowas lower
in lien mayredeemfrom one higher in lien who hasalreadyredeemed,and
the owner may redeemfrom him; arid so on throughout,in eachcaseby
paying the claimof the one whoseright washigher; andonehigherin lien
mayredeemfrom onelower in lien, unlesshisclaim ispaid; but in eachcase
theright mustbeexercisedwithin thethree-monthperiod.

Section3. All actsandpartsof acts inconsistentwith the provisionsof
thisactarerepealed.

Section4. Section2 (section32) of this act shall apply to all sheriff’s
salesconductedon or aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffeci: immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


